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HOW TO TRANSLATE / TRADUCIR / TRADUZIR
English: On a computer/laptop, click "Translate" in the black box. On a mobile phone/tablet click
the Accessibility Icon at the bottom of your phone screen and then click 'translate'.
Español: Desde una computadora o portátil (laptop), haga clic en "Translate" en el cuadro negro.
Desde un teléfono celular o tableta, haga clic en el icono “Accessibility” en la parte inferior de la
pantalla y luego haga clic en “Translate”.
Português: Em um computador/laptop, clique "Translate" na caixa preta. Em um celular/tablet,
clique no ícone de 'Accessibility' na parte de baixo da tela e então clique 'Translate'.

FHS fall Senior Events - Save the Dates (9/29, 11/15, 11/17)
This fall, the School Counseling Dept. will be hosting 3 different informational events for seniors.
 
Senior Night: The annual Senior Night will take place on Thursday, September 29th from 6:30-8PM in
the FHS Auditorium. During this event the Counseling Dept. will discuss what this year will look like for
seniors and their families, and the following college admissions o�cers will talk about the 2 and 4 year
college process and do a Q&A:

University of Massachusetts, Amherst
Massachusetts College of Health & Pharmacy (MCPHS)
Framingham State University
Mass Bay Community College

 
Alternative Pathways Night: Alternative Pathways Night will take place on Tuesday, November 15th
from 6:30-7:30PM in the FHS Auditorium. This event will discuss the process and resources for
students interested in trade/vocational programs, gap years, the military, or entering the workforce
after high school.
 
4-Year College Night: 4-Year College Night will take place on Thursday, November 17th from 6:30-
7:30PM in the FHS Auditorium. This event is the �rst of its kind at FHS, and will discuss the four year
college application process in detail, college expectations, and FHS speci�c procedures related to
applying to four year colleges.



Upcoming FREE webinars with Princeton Review for
FHS seniors (10/6, 10/25, 11/17)
Thursday October 6, 2022: High School Academics and Finding your
dream college [at 7:00PM Online] - There is a college out there for
everyone, and thousands of colleges across the country. This
presentation will help students discover what a dream college means for
them, and help them �nd their best �t. Your high school grades will be
the most important element on your college applications. Learn what
makes high school grades so important, what a good transcript is, and how to improve your grades in
this presentation. REGISTER HERE! 
 
Tuesday October 25th – Crafting your College Essay [at 7:00PM Online] - College application essays
are now, more than ever, a big part of your college application. In this presentation, we will discuss why
these essays are important, what should go into your essay, and how to write the best essay for your
application. REGISTER HERE! 
 
Thursday November 17th – Test Optional Admissions [at 7:00P Online] - “Test-Optional” has
increasingly been the buzzword in college admissions, but it is still a new concept for students and
parents. This event discusses what test-optional admissions means, why schools adopt test-optional
policies, and what test-optional admissions means for students. REGISTER HERE! 

College Visits
Every fall there are ~100 colleges that come to Framingham High School
to meet with students; these visits are an important and valuable piece
of the college application process. To attend visits, you must register and
notify your teachers ahead of time.
To attend visits, register ahead of time on Naviance:

1. Log-in to Naviance
2. Click 'Colleges' on the top of the page
3. Select 'College Visits' under Research Colleges
4. Explore and register!

 
THIS WEEK'S VISITS:

Tuesday (9/27)
11am - Simmons College
12pm - Rhode Island College
1pm - Dickinson College

Wednesday (9/28)
11am - University of Toronto
12pm - Bryant University
1pm - Wentworth Institute of Tech

Thursday (9/29)
11am - Trinity College
12pm - Boston University
1pm - Worcester Polytechnic Institute

Friday (9/30)
11am - Bard College @ Simon's Rock

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=vEbINHisqEqfwujYxZNF7dJPeXtrtZdEo_s4kzZznZ5UNE02TjhGRDI5SjMyRkZZNzM2U1BORTY0MS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=vEbINHisqEqfwujYxZNF7dJPeXtrtZdEo_s4kzZznZ5UNE02TjhGRDI5SjMyRkZZNzM2U1BORTY0MS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=vEbINHisqEqfwujYxZNF7dJPeXtrtZdEo_s4kzZznZ5UNE02TjhGRDI5SjMyRkZZNzM2U1BORTY0MS4u
http://naviance.com/
https://cdn.smore.com/u/350f/c5a20c05f93b4ad06b267be9b25ef85f.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/94a3/75d889a9725f2b244f259b6db8ec1ea9.png


12pm - Lasell University
1pm - St. Lawrence University

The Common Application
The COLLEGE APPLICATION is the backbone of all of the information a
college/university needs to know about you to assess if you'd be a good
�t for their school. The majority of schools use the Common Application
as their application portal. Some schools have an application portal built
into their website, and other schools use an application portal called the
Coalition App (similar to the Common App; see schools that use the
Coalition App here). Creating an account on any of these portals is free,
but most colleges/universities have a cost associated with applying. All applications are created and
submitted online.
 
For step-by-step directions about applying to college and FAQs, please visit Ms. Erikson's 'The
College Application' Canvas page.

http://commonapp.org/
https://www.coalitionforcollegeaccess.org/
https://www.coalitionforcollegeaccess.org/our-members/#alpha
https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/courses/31406
https://cdn.smore.com/u/29e4/38b86fea35f8d9e26a61efbad36aedd2.jpeg


Common App EDU
Section
Class Size & Rank:

Class size: 540
Class rank reporting:
Decile
Decile Rank: Top ___
Rank weighting:
Weighted
GPA scale reporting: 4
Cumulative GPA:
GPA weighting:
Weighted

 
Course Codes:

U - N/A
CP - College Prep
ACP - Advanced
Honors - Honors
AP - AP

Financial Aid
Here are some detailed
resources about �lling out
the FAFSA and CSS Pro�le,
both of which opened on
October 1, 2022. The sooner
you apply, the better! 

FAFSA support
CSS support

 
Need additional support?
Check out upcoming MEFA
Events!
We offer free informative
webinars and virtual
community events on a
range of topics.
 
To register for an upcoming
webinar, click a topic below.
To view a recorded webinar,
please view our MEFA Videos
page.

College Essay
The college essay is an
extremely important part of
your college application—it is
the one part of the
application that is in your
voice! To get help starting,
editing, or putting your
essay into your application
early. Make an appointment
with Ms. Erikson for college
essay help—whether its
picking a topic or editing,
we’re here for you— and
make sure to check out the
'Writing YOUR Best College
Essay' Canvas page!
 
WRITING CENTER WEBSITE:
Click here to access our
brand new writing center
website! 

Transcript Requests & Letters of Recommendation
Seniors applying to four-year colleges will most likely need one to two teacher letters of
recommendation. However, they will need to �nd out the exact number required by checking the
"application requirements" on the websites of the colleges to which they are applying. To request a
teacher letter of recommendation, please follow the steps listed on the Teacher Recommendation
Letter Guide. You should always plan to give your teachers a minimum of 15 school days notice prior
to your �rst application deadline.

https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/courses/31406/pages/6-financial-aid-fafsa-pell-grant-and-appeals?module_item_id=162809
https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/courses/31406/pages/8-css-profile
https://www.mefa.org/events
https://www.mefa.org/videos
https://fhscollegecareercenter.youcanbook.me/
https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/courses/31406/pages/4-writing-your-best-college-essay
https://sites.google.com/framingham.k12.ma.us/fhs-writing-center/home?authuser=0
https://cdn.smore.com/u/a3f6/1c2bc1fb83e6bbc5025ee5c71e4cc5f2.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/f2bf/4271865b1edf5a649a7b0ac8ba4b9c8b.png
https://s.smore.com/u/3e4f/e483f6df3c61698ba554b0428ec95d48.jpeg
https://www.framingham.k12.ma.us/cms/lib/MA01907569/Centricity/Domain/281/Teacher%20Recommendation%20Letter%20Guide.docx


Transcript Request Form instructionsTranscript Request Form instructions

Counselor Letter of RecommendationCounselor Letter of Recommendation

Seniors applying to four-year colleges will most likely need a counselor letter of recommendation.
However, they will �nd out for sure by checking the "application requirements" on the websites of

the colleges to which they are applying.

Teacher Letter(s) of RecommendationTeacher Letter(s) of Recommendation

4-year college apps likely need 1-2 teacher LOR (check LOR requirements on the website of each
college). Plan to give your teachers a minimum of 15 school days notice prior to your �rst application

deadline.

https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/courses/31406/files/2067811?module_item_id=698113
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lVpikd6IgtF6u4q7phtHVNjGUPM7Flh_N4hs5BfITMU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/112DHILI_CJT1xXszKeKFOLlK3t-TFJBa/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=103042996214768182606&rtpof=true&sd=true


Standardized TestingStandardized Testing

Be sure to look at Ms. Erikson's 'Standardized Testing' Canvas page for detailed information about,
SAT + ACT registration instructions, SAT + ACT study resources, fee waiver information, testing

accommodations, & TOEFL registration

SAT Fee Waivers
Do you have free/reduced
lunch and/or receive any
�nancial assistance? If so,
you qualify for a SAT fee
waiver! A fee waiver covers
the cost of up to two SAT
tests and three SAT Subject
Tests. It will also cover
submitting college
applications through the
Common Application. If you
need an SAT or ACT fee
waiver please contact school
counselor.

Test Optional Colleges
Test optional means that a
school does not require SAT
or ACT scores as a part of
your application. Over 1,000
colleges and universities are
test optional. Find a
complete list at
www.fairtest.org!

TOEFL Exams
The Test of English as a
Foreign Language (TOEFL)
is a standardized test that
measures English language
ability for non-native
speakers who plan to enroll
in an English speaking
college. The test evaluates
listening, reading, writing,
and speaking skills in
relationship to academic
tasks. Test costs range
between $150-$225.
Unfortunately, no �nancial
aid is offered for the TOEFL
test. Fee-based and free
prep materials can be found
on the TOEFL website, on
Canvas, or in the College &
Career Center (K007). To
register and see test
dates/locations visit
www.toe�.org.

RESEARCHING COLLEGES + POSTSECONDARY RESOURCES
Ms. Erikson has created Canvas pages to help you explore information and resources related 
to the college search + application process and answer commonly asked questions. Check
them out below:

The College Search 

https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/courses/31408
http://www.fairtest.org/
https://www.ets.org/toefl/
https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/courses/31408/pages/toefl?module_item_id=162848
http://www.toefl.org/
https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/courses/31405
https://cdn.smore.com/u/fba4/aa598a6be9244e26bce6f93b2a92821a.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/f44e/dcdb02167aa3f6465eefd01c75734f34.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/3562/c3e488a8fb6fe416e3a4b79623f458d4.gif


The College Application Process
Mass Bay / community college
Standardized Testing
Military
Alternative Pathways --> e.g. gap years; trade/apprenticeship
programs; internships

Upcoming College Fairs

Real Talk: HBCU Edition with College Board
Real Talk events were created to provide Black students and their families with the tools they need to
start planning for their future. This fall, we’ll connect attendees with Black college reps across the
country, �nancial aid experts with insider tips on �nding scholarships, college students who’ll give your
students a realistic view of campus life, and Black professionals in tech, sports, and entertainment. 
 
We’re kicking off the season with Real Talk: HBCU Edition. During this two-night event, your students
will have a chance to see the many options there are to choose from. There are more than 100
historically Black colleges and universities (HBCUs), so we’ll help them compare and �nd the schools
that deserve a spot on their college list. REGISTER IN ADVANCE HERE! 
 
Night 1 on Wednesday, September 28, at 7 p.m. ET/4 p.m. PT, features:

Cla�in University
Dillard University
Howard University
Norfolk State University
Spelman College

Night 2 on Thursday, September 29, at 7 p.m. ET/4 p.m. PT, features:
Fayetteville State University
Hampton University
Morehouse College
Morgan State University
Texas Southern University

NACAC Virtual College Fairs
NACAC will be hosting 3 fall virtual college fairs, where hundreds of schools will be featured.

October Virtual College Fair - October 9, 2022 | 1-6PM ET Register here! 
November Virtual College Fair - November 6, 2022 | 1-6PM ET Register here!

https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/courses/31406
https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/courses/31407
https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/courses/31408
https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/courses/31409
https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/courses/40749
https://s.smore.com/u/6cfe/765bbab44ef944b72717806d1ac2f698.png
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/communities-events/real-talk?SFMC_cid=EM815284-&rid=169065549
https://www.nacacfairs.org/attend/attend-virtual-college-fairs/
https://www.nacacfairs.org/attend/attend-virtual-college-fairs/


Financial Aid

NEACAC College Fair @ Worcester State
(10/2 from 11am-1pm)
Worcester State University will host a NEACAC college fair on
Sunday, October 2, 2022 from 11 am to 1 pm in the Wellness
Center, Competition Gymnasium. Over 120 colleges and universities
will be in attendance

This event is free and open to the public.
Ample parking is available on-site
Campus tours of Worcester State will be offered

 
Click the PDF below to see the list of schools attending:

pdf
Schools Attending NEACAC Fair.pdf

Download
416.9 KB

October 6th College Fair @ Waltham HS
The College Cooperative is hosting a college fair at Waltham High
School! This free college fair is scheduled for Thursday, October 6th
at 6:30pm at Waltham High School, where a number of local and
nationwide college and university representatives will be available to
speak with prospective students and families. Visit here for more
information!

MEFA Webinars
Six Keys to Finding a Good College Fit | Tuesday, October 04, 2022 | 6:30pm - 7:30pm 
This webinar, presented by Dr. Amanda Sterk, Director of Accelerated Programs at Florida
Southwestern State College and Dr. Timothy Poynton, Associate Professor at University of
Massachusetts Boston, two experienced educators with a passion for helping students realize
their full potential, will provide you with a roadmap for the college admissions process. With all
the information available, it can be di�cult to begin your college search and narrow down what's
most important. This webinar will introduce a systematic approach for the college search and
information gathering process, as well as explain the six keys to �nding a good college �t.
FAFSA Festival | Tuesday, October 25, 2022 | 4:00pm - 8:00pm 
Join us to receive help with your FAFSA. Experts will be available to meet with you one on one in a
private break-out room to answer your questions and walk through any components of the
application on which you need assistance.

https://www.mefa.org/events
http://www.worcester.edu/
https://www.neacac.org/
https://cdn.smore.com/u/e37e/55248ec1aeb3bdbaa5145699125417e0.png
https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/631b854f155f0a5e486bf3d2
https://tec-coop.org/event/fall-2022-college-fair/
https://cdn.smore.com/u/8a5a/e242fa78648a12cafe942231b22d3279.jpeg
https://www.mefa.org/events/six-keys-to-finding-a-good-college-fit
https://www.mefa.org/events/fafsa-festival


Athletics in College Admissions | Tuesday, December 06, 2022 | 6:30pm - 7:30pm 
This webinar, presented by Dr. Mike Janicki, Ed.D, School Counselor at Old Rochester Regional
High School, will discuss athletics in college admissions. Topics will include sports divisions,
eligibility, the college search process, and issue to consider. Live transcription will be available.

Understanding Financial Aid Mini Workshops
Webinar #1: Lowering the Expected Family Contribution (EFC) helps you qualify for more grants
and scholarships for college. Unfortunately, even though there are hundreds of ways to lower the
EFC, most people just don’t know how. CLICK HERE to download the recording.
Webinar #2: The Importance of an Education: Does a College Education Pay Off? CLICK HERE to
download the recording.
Webinar #3: Beating the High Cost of College. CLICK HERE to download the recording.
Webinar #4: FAFSA: How much aid is available? CLICK HERE to download the recording.
Webinar #5: Calculating the EFC: 4 factors that determine your EFC. CLICK HERE to download
the recording.

StudyPoint Virtual Discussion Panel: College Financing 101

https://www.mefa.org/events/athletics-in-college-admissions
https://zoom.us/rec/share/4P55Den89ElLGrPE4nDCBp56T7y5T6a80XJM_vcNzk0O8tMUX5Yfko2ZN9HZRM4D?startTime=1595354399000
https://zoom.us/rec/share/4P55Den89ElLGrPE4nDCBp56T7y5T6a80XJM_vcNzk0O8tMUX5Yfko2ZN9HZRM4D?startTime=1595354399000
https://zoom.us/rec/share/4P55Den89ElLGrPE4nDCBp56T7y5T6a80XJM_vcNzk0O8tMUX5Yfko2ZN9HZRM4D?startTime=1595354399000
https://helix.instructure.com/courses/14817/modules/items/221520
https://zoom.us/rec/play/bjNY9ltGhZ68Qyb-wnXnQxcGndKK6L65zcxnUrh9Mnrck53AJ9HpYGdhGDSmg6LvQP_5J6WJEPCgOWJR.6lC2WMktXyXAWuIx?startTime=1588282702000&_x_zm_rtaid=BQdKMmbcREW64OCocOvtYQ.1663070331932.e789e7b7c43eb7c949da36a1ad2e4efe&_x_zm_rhtaid=838


Other Upcoming Events

West Point Admissions Information Meeting @ UCONN
Join us to learn about exciting opportunities at West Point, ROTC, and the US Army. 
Register in advance here!

Wednesday, October 5th, 2022 from 7:00 - 9:00 PM
University of Connecticut, Gentry Building Room 131 
249 Glenbrook Rd, Storrs, CT 06269
Doors open at 6:30pm - Parking: Please Park at North or South Garages

Behind the Stands - Careers in the Sports & Entertainment Industry @
Gillette Stadium 10/28 with Dean College
BEHIND THE STANDS: Careers in the Sports and Entertainment Industry 
Join us to learn about careers in the sports and entertainment industry, 
Dean’s Center for Business, Sport and Entertainment Management, and 
our partnership with the Kraft Sports + Entertainment. Click here for more information. 
 
Students will hear from representatives from the Kraft Sports + Entertainment, as well as Dean College
faculty, staff, and students. The event will highlight careers and the hands on learning experiences for
students interested in the following areas: Arts and Entertainment Management, Athletic Coaching
and Recreation Management, Communications, Exercise Science, Marketing, Sport Management and
Sports Broadcasting. 
The event will take place on FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28TH, 2022.
Register online by 10/26! Registration Closes Wednesday, Oct. 26th at 12PM.

MBCC STEM Week
MassBay's STEM Week STEM Stories: Start Here. Go Anywhere. | REGISTER HERE! 
Tuesday, October 18, 2022 | 5:00 PM - 6:00 PM EST | Massachusetts STEM Week
This year marks the THIRD year of MassBay's virtual STEM Stories program! Participants meet STEM
faculty, staff, students, graduates and industry professionals to learn about innovative STEM
programs at MassBay, resources and supports for MassBay STEM students and are introduced to
some exciting career opportunities in the STEM �elds. High school students, teachers and
administrators are invited to attend. Our program will be presented during STEM week on October
18th. See below for registration links. Contact Valerie Kapilow for more info.
 
EARLY STEM CAREER PANEL WED. 10/19/22 | 5:00 PM - 6:00 PM VIRTUAL
Come meet STEM professionals who are early in their careers. All are MassBay alums! Learn about
their challenges, gain helpful advice, and hear about career paths you may not have considered. Ask
questions about industry trends, entering the workforce, transferring and more! All panelists
participated in STEM Starter Academy (SSA) while at MassBay. SSA is a statewide grant funded
through the Mass. Department of Higher Education which provides resources and supports to STEM
students at MassBay.CLICK HERE TO JOIN THE PROGRAM!

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=EYj_mRc1qUC_EEXqCjIfC3aNueAw8plKqY9gkxk6d1xUQUsxNElCV04wRk1CV0Y3Q09KVUdGWDRRNi4u
https://admission.dean.edu/register/?id=4bdc4a4d-dc48-42b1-9f88-336b6e94c022
https://admission.dean.edu/register/?id=4bdc4a4d-dc48-42b1-9f88-336b6e94c022
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YkxTBJxGHmoic0wr46Cl2pqp2eokwbOh-JORqXXcr3WgBj_05TUc55LY9V1Kwle0p0xae0NjndekAJjLf0BGvSDAZLJt66lKap2ORjJA2sHh54-ir-_mUidoVXc3sP-X8kLSPsDfomkG36JKjkiKNwK4jw2VgNyYoXFs9LyvnbqpMhdvIM3kcLRigX-yQfxREC0VMrpJQSecOUdKe7G27HaFvXKtbTdDUowQemKDnLoiGrhcnC1Ql_j7naSj80aj&c=DhV2cv9MYmuDezz64tBoDYfa-JLW8cUAPGVKv5r16YhP6G03i9AEkQ==&ch=Bsf4ybAaB0T52DXqoYZFIZkbmJCn9V-h4XytxPizyvpEg83ZG1kRyw==
mailto:vkapilow@massbay.edu
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YkxTBJxGHmoic0wr46Cl2pqp2eokwbOh-JORqXXcr3WgBj_05TUc52F9hLS_A7VqJH1WnjUBZXd_ctV7mQkGmpWyOe_3moU7LoG96Yo-9H_rW8NLDuOlF9G3iT1AKzvudowA19o28E3YyhJI8e-hSbwgrcVH12-1LWjxoPWiVRbNHLXzI98GoAWoDSi5k1IRU1w4N5AqXEOmLH56nW4G5bS3TWR_6q9M&c=DhV2cv9MYmuDezz64tBoDYfa-JLW8cUAPGVKv5r16YhP6G03i9AEkQ==&ch=Bsf4ybAaB0T52DXqoYZFIZkbmJCn9V-h4XytxPizyvpEg83ZG1kRyw==


Click Here for Job & Service Opportunities

Need a WORK PERMIT?
1) Take a form from your house/academy or access work permits online
using the QR code below 
2) Your employer should �ll out the "Promise of Employment" Section
3) On page two, you can skip the "Physician’s Certi�cate of Health"
section if you are older than 15. If not, your doctor must �ll it out.
4) Your parents/guardians need to �ll out/sign #4
5) You sign #5
6) When all that is �lled out, please hand your house/academy o�ce assistant - please include your
hair and eye color
We will try our best to process it by the end of the day!

Military Information

ASVAB + RECRUITER INFO
Check out the Military Canvas module for more information and to �nd
the local recruiter for the following branches:

U.S. Army & Army Reserves | Army National Guard
U.S. Air Force | Air National Guard
U.S. Coast Guard
U.S. Marine Corps
U.S. Navy

 
Upcoming ASVAB tests at FHS- There will be two ASVAB tests scheduled at the high school (one in the
fall and one in the spring) for students interested in the military. Please �nd the dates/times below.

Wednesday, November 30th 2022 at 7:30am
Wednesday, April 5th 2023 at 7:30am

https://www.smore.com/qera3-job-opportunities-2022-2023
https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/courses/31409
https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/courses/31409
https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/courses/31409/pages/u-dot-s-army-and-army-reserve?module_item_id=163560
https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/courses/31409/pages/u-dot-s-army-national-guard?module_item_id=163988
https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/courses/31409/pages/u-dot-s-air-force-and-air-force-rotc?module_item_id=163989
https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/courses/31409/pages/u-dot-s-air-national-guard
https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/courses/31409/pages/u-dot-s-coast-guard?module_item_id=163991
https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/courses/31409/pages/u-dot-s-marine-corps?module_item_id=163992
https://framinghamk12.instructure.com/courses/31409/pages/u-dot-s-navy-and-navy-rotc?module_item_id=163990
https://cdn.smore.com/u/07a8/53e88c17a512089b9621043826a53a80.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/f74f/5c8875388d8835ed5a0f85a8eb527232.jpeg


Want to get in touch with me?
Mrs. Erikson, College & Career Counselor, K018
College & Career Center, Room K005 
Monday - Friday | 7:00am-2:15pm 
 
Should a parent/guardian wish to meet with me, I am available by
appointment only. Appointments can be made by calling/emailing
the phone number and email below. 
 
Rachel Erikson (She/Her/Hers)
+1 (508)782-7688 | rerikson@framingham.k12.ma.us
115 A Street Framingham, MA 01701

Facebook @FHSFlyers

Framingham High School

115 A Street, Framingham, MA,… (508) 620-4963

framingham.k12.ma.us/Domai…

mailto:rschmid@framingham.k12.ma.us
https://s.smore.com/u/920a/64f526cfca6bfce1a8aed916b9fc05b5.png
http://facebook.com/framinghamhighschool
http://www.twitter.com/@FHSFlyers
https://s.smore.com/u/6b38/4a993de424f622e2d2e28273d96f7dc0.jpeg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=115%20A%20Street%2C%20Framingham%2C%20MA%2C%20USA&hl=en
tel:(508) 620-4963
https://www.framingham.k12.ma.us/Domain/11

